Concanavalin A crossed affinity immunoelectrophoresis and image analysis for semiquantitative evaluation of microheterogeneity profiles of human serum transferrin from alcoholics and normal individuals.
The microheterogeneity profile of human serum transferrin from normal and alcoholic subjects was investigated qualitatively and quantitatively by means of Concanavalin A crossed affinity immunoelectrophoresis and an image analysis program. Differences in amounts of nonreacting transferrin molecules were found, suggesting an increase in triantennary glycosylation of transferrin from alcoholics compared with normal individuals. The increased amount of a highly retarded fraction in crude sera from alcoholics was demonstrated to be artefactual, probably due to entrapment or coprecipitation as the fraction disappeared after repeating the analysis with immunosorbent-purified transferrin. In conclusion, affinity electrophoresis represents a simple approach for demonstration of variations in the neutral monosaccharides of glycans and can discriminate between transferrin from alcoholics and normal individuals.